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sent theni as far as Boston and M\on-
trea-l wvitl comnplete satisfaction.

It night be of interest to mention tlîat
last season ivas niy best. Some idea oi
the heavy yicld 1 obtained ïaîay bc gain-
cd xvlien il is stated that within a dis-
tance of about eight inches on a branch,
enough bernies couid bc picked to fil
one's hand. Also one berry, the largest
1 ever grew, %vas four inches in circum-
ference. 1 attribute this exceptional
yieid to the cool weather of the spring
and the abtindance of rain througliaut
the summer.

1 cannot give the names of ai the
varieties witli whiclî I have experiment-
cd, as tîrese number about sixty; but 1
can give the names of thirteen wvhich 1

IN continuing the discussion on fertil-izeàrs, 1 have but ance aim, namely, ta
give information ta the tiller ai the

soil. R\terring ta '.nI. Emslic's state-
nient, -'I stili inaitain tit tIre theory
af plant excriclion, in its be.iring. an soil
iertility, was long ago discredited," and
ailso ta Mý\r. Innes' statement that "the
use of fertilizers is no longer b.-ffling,"
let nie give a fcw quotations. Bul. 77,

'<The action of fertilizers an soil is n
nîuch contesterd question, but the wvcight
of evidence is against the assunîption
thnt thecir ctTcct is dlte altogether ta the
increase of plant food." Also (referring
ta plant excnCtionsi, Bu). S7. igiz, p.
69: "The resuits ai thlese investi :aîiions
show cle.-riv that the soil contains corn-
pnunds becneficial ta plant life as wvell as
compound!; injurinus to proper plant de-
velopment," -ind further, "The knowv-

'Thli, at-ticlo-wn* mwvriIt<n 1 .fbtfO in th e
Yzurch Liuc. a.nd. thoreforct ix not inienlÏM np
àn rmi'v x.: the jtirtc eNn ferItizer% ibat trpmi,'
rd in tbnt i&enc.-Edtr.

can confidcntly say vill give good re-
sults under the conditions described.

These are: Soutar Johinny, Plunder
Green, Hit or Miss, Stella Yeiiowv, Post-
mari White, 1-autnhami's Industry Red,
Careless White, Stoclztell Green, Clay-
ton Red, Lord Dudley Red, Lancashire
Lacl Red, High Sheriff Yellow, Golden
Pur_ýe.

It would be hard Io draw any com-
parison between these varieties, but 1
beieve that Postman White, HaI.unli.m's
Industry Red, and I-igh Slierifi Yellov
have given me the most satisfaction. As

would lik.c to sec more engagcd in this
branch of horticulture, I wvill give any
furtlier in;ormtaion that 1 cani ta anyone
who is interested.

lc<lge Iliat harmful organic compounds
c\ist iii souls, plays s0 pronhinent a part
in plant lufe, is of fundamental signifi-
calice in soi) fertility and gises a
breadth of view to the sizbject, whiclh,
in ils horizon, cani nol bc compared %vithr
the restrictcd vision inîposed by the
purcly minerai considcrations." In Bu).
194, P. ioS, I'.S. Dept. Ag. (Lipnînn),
is this statement: "Futture researcli will
tench how UIc hacterial flora is iffected
by crop rotation. We shall lcarn manv
an i instructive lesson ta turn ta gond ic-
couint in crop production . Thene is for
cadi soi' a condition of higlcst 1ha-cter-
iail efriciency'

Q uoting front 'Mr. Intnes: -~ Most
ccrtainly Ille value of a fertilizer wvlich
is primanily a source of plant food dots
not depend on its awn bialogical char-
acters." It certainly docs dcpend upon
;ts barctial forra. W\hat wotild a load
of stablle ninure be wvorti il steiizcd?
Very liftie. Nnd its value does not de-
pend nn its aclc "food." MNr. Innes
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does flot seemn to appreciate the fact thât
thierc is a nuniber of species of bactvcria
(otiier than those on legumes) that ex.
tract nitrogen fromn the air, and incrclat
the nitrate contents of the soi]. TIic
biological characters are of thc utuitu's:
importance.

Also Rep. O.A.C. Exp. Union, iltt.~
P. 45 <Prof. Harcourt): " I would
strongly advisc using these <airtiîciai
fcrtilizers) in a small way at flrst so as
to dernonstrate whether they can be
used %vith profit or not." In Farmer's
Bul. 245, U.S. Dept. Ag, 1907, P. 16,
"The fertilizer requirements of differcat
soils and crops in dificrent seasons ire
qo little titdelestood that we arc flot 3-o
in a position ta make positive recon.
,nendaf ions that are of gcneral appli-
cation. "

These quotations are fromn soil experts
anu showv clcarly bliat excretions of
plants are highly important factors in
soul fertility, and that the probleni e)f
fertilizers is by no mens a settled one,
as Mr. Innes seenîs ta think.

Mr. Enislie raises the point thnt t4~
Geneva test is an isolated case. In a
sense it is, because there lias been none
ta compare with il. Life is too short
to obtain many such. There is none in
America on orchards, aside fromn thiF.
that is worth much. But 1 should pre,
fer one experiment where al] the condi.
tions wcre guarded than one htundred
of the average tests.

SOME TEST
But let me give you a fcw result.s

that arc not isolated cases, taken froin
Bul. 67, U.S. Dept. Ag*., z9xo:

Qats-One tlîousand' four hntndred
and eighty-three tests, for over fortr
years, twventy-fivc diffcrent Staies,
twent -tlîree kinds of fertilizers, arrang.
cd singly', in comibin.-tion oi twvo and nl
thrcc or maorc. Cost of icrtiifizer ae
into accotint but not cost of applving:
averagze loss per acre wvhen férsilizCrý
applied singly, two dollars fori%->'i
cents; wh'1en in combination af twc'. Il.,%
onc dollar qixty-ive cents per acre. ;n
comibination of thrce or more, loss i,
six dollars fifly-four cents; arga1nic fer-
tilizer <tankage, etc.), loss ive clnlarý
intirtcen cents per acre. Price rf oâl,
estirnate at iorty-seAven cents per Iiit

Hay-Onc îlîousand two hundrvil ârH
si\tv-tliree tests, irr.inged as for at,-
ancl at ine dollars a ton; fcrtilizer-.
singly, loss per acre, one dollar nincit
cents; ini twas,, loss one dolii:r lm.1%
cents; in tlîrees, loss twenty dollàrý
scventy-two cents; organic fturtilizfer
(tankage, etc.), loss ive dollar.- fiftce
cents.

Aliali-Forty-xvo tests, prire M1
dollars a ton; average loss per arrele
tliree or merle, sixteen dolkar% iertç-
eight cents.

rye-Fiftv-four tests; ane icrtilCr.
(Poneludrd on papir 1Q')


